WELCOME TO MUSIC CITY

DOWNTOWN DINING

1. 2122 Eatey - L
2. 3rd & Lindsley - L
3. 417 Union - BLD Br
4. Acme Feed & Seed - L
5. Alley Taps - D
6. Rango Steak - L
7. Barlins - LD
8. B.B. King’s Blues Club & Restaurant - LD
9. Black Rabbit - D
10. Bob’s Steak & Chop House - D
11. Bourbon Street Blues and Boogie Bar - LD
12. The Bridge, Renaissance Hotel - L
13. Buffalo’s Billiard Parlor - LD
14. Cafe Lula at the Ryman Auditorium - BLD
15. Cafe Midtown - LD Br
16. City Winery - LD
17. Cîme de Mexican Restaurant - LD
18. Citrus - LD
19. Country Kitchen - LD
20. Deacon’s New South - LD Br
21. Deaderick & Dyer - BLD
22. Dick’s Last Resort - LD
23. Dick’s Last Resort - LD
24. Dick’s Last Resort - LD
25. Dierks Bentley’s Whiskey Row - LD
26. The Diner - BLD Br
27. The District Bar & Kitchen, Hotel Indigo - BLD Br
28. Drug Store Coffee - Snack
29. Etch Restaurant - LD
30. Famous Saloon - LD
31. The Farm House - LD Br
32. Fling House - LD Br
33. Fourth & H Jollibee - LD
34. Frist Center Cafe - L
35. Frothy Monkey - BLD Br
36. The George Jones Rooftop Bar & Restaurant - LD Br
37. Goo Goo Shop - Snack
38. Gray & Dudley - BLD Br
39. Hard Rock Cafe - LD
40. Honky Tonk Central - LD
41. HU Beercade - D
42. Husk Restaurant - LD Br
43. Jack’s Bar-B-Que - LD
44. Jeff Ruby’s Steakhouse - D
45. Jimmy Buffet’s Margaritaville - LD
46. Joe’s Crab Shack - LD
47. Kitchen Notes - BLD Br
48. L27 Rooftop - LD Br
49. The Listening Room Cafe - D Br
50. Little Fid, Renaissance Hotel - BLD Br
51. Little Mosko’s - BL
52. Luigi’s City Pizza - LD
53. Maker Ready L&L (inside Noelle) - BLD Br
54. Martin’s Bar-B-Que SoBro - LD
55. Mellow Mushroom - LD
56. The Melting Pot - D
57. Merchants Restaurant - LD
58. Mike’s Ice Cream & Coffee Bar - Snack
59. Morton’s The Steakhouse - D
60. Nashville Underground - LD
61. Oak Bar, Hermitage Hotel - LD
62. Oak Steakhouse - D
63. The Old Spaghetti Factory - LD
64. Ole Red - LD
65. The Palm Restaurant - LD
66. Pancho & Lefty’s - LD
67. Pete & Terry’s Tavern - LD
68. Pinewood Social - BLD Br
69. Puckett’s Grocery - BLD Br
70. Red Onion - BL
71. Redneck Riviera - LD
72. Redwood Social - BLD Br
73. Rip’s Smokin’ Bar & Grill - LD
74. Robert’s Western World - LD
75. Rock Bottom Restaurant & Brewery - LD
76. Rodizio Grill - L (Thurs-Sun)
77. Savannah’s Candy Kitchen - Snack
78. Sea Salt - LD
79. SoBro Sports Bar and Grill - LD
80. Southern Smoke Market - L
81. Southern Steak & Oyster - BLD Br
82. Southernaire Market - L
83. Spicy Sushi - LD
84. Tennessee Brew Works - D Br
85. Tequila Cowboy - LD
86. Tin Roof Broadway - LD
87. Tootsie’s Orchid Lounge - LD
88. Trade Room - LD
89. Tradition II Mulino - LD
90. TRUE Music Room and Bar - B Br
91. Ty’s Soups & Sandwiches - L
92. Wild Eggs - BL Br
93. Wildhorse Saloon - LD
94. Woolworth on 5th - BLD Br